Dear Parents

IMPORTANT DATES:

JUNE:

Thursday 11th       P & C meeting for Webster Colley at 9am
Friday 12th          Assembly
                    Canberra Excursion Notes and Payment Due
                    SRC Car wash
Tuesday 16th         School Banking
Friday 19th          Webster Colley Cup at Stratheden School
                    (Please note change of day)
Tuesday 23rd         Tuckshop—Jess Bresnan
                    School Banking
Friday 26th          Last Day Term 2
                    Assembly

P & C Meeting: A special P & C meeting will be held this **THURSDAY 11TH JUNE AT 9AM**.
This meeting will be to organise the Webster Colley Tuckshop. If you can help on the day, or know or
anyone who can, please ask them to attend.

LIBRARY: Library is held each Wednesday afternoon. Please send any Library books back to the
school on Wednesdays.

ASSEMBLY: Assembly will be held every second Friday at 2.45 pm in the new classroom
commencing Friday 12th June.

SCHOOL BANKING: School banking day is Tuesday, please bring bank books to the office in the
morning.

FUNDRAISING: We have 2 boxes left, please see Maria if you can sell more. Each bar is sold for
$2.50. More boxes are available at the school, please just let the office know when you have taken a
box. Thanks

CANBERRA EXCURSION: This excursion is for Years 5/6 students. To be held from Sunday
26th July to Friday 31st July. The total cost for each person will be $500, the school and P & C will subsidise part of the cost. The cost to students is $125.

Please return permission notes to the school by Wednesday 10th June, as this information is re-
quested by the organiser.
RUNNYMEDE SPORTS/WEBSTER COLLEY CUP: To be held at Stratheden School on Friday 19th June commencing at 9.00 am and finishing at approximately 3.00 pm. All students are to be in full school uniform. Footwear (joggers must be worn for all events). Please make sure that your children wear a hat and sunscreen and that they have warm clothing in case of bad weather.

PLEASE NOTE: There will be no High Jump this year. Trials will be held at Stratheden on Friday 17th July if children reach qualifying heights.

Parents are to transport their children direct to Stratheden School by 9.00 am and pick them up at 3.00 pm.

Doubtful Creek is the Host school this year. Help will be needed on the day, if anyone from your family who could possible help out, it would be greatly appreciated. Please let someone from the P & C know.

We will also be asking parents to supply cakes, slices or biscuits to sell for morning tea.

Please fill in, sign and return permission note attached to last week’s newsletter by Tuesday 16th June.

CLASS NEWS

Our Car Wash is ready to go for Friday.

We plan to commence at 9:00am and we already have our first booking.

The clothes situation for Friday is as follows:
1. Wear School Uniform to school—All students.
2. Bring rash shirts and board shorts for all those involved in washing or cleaning.
3. Jaydah and Brayden remain in School Uniform to serve Morning Tea to customers.
4. Bring a towel and change of clothes and then change back into school uniform on completion.
5. At the end of the day, we will be having our Week 8 Assembly so everyone will need their School Uniforms for that.

I will be at a training course in Byron Bay next Monday and Tuesday. Mr Budden will be in for both those days with Mrs Watt on Monday and Therese on Tuesday. This is the Rock and Water program for teaching students about how to take charge of their own behaviour and manage upsets more easily.

Barbara Walsh
Principal